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Pou•· ~' ears ago tlle Connecticut teant was bea.vier, strongm:, ancl a I the vim to win, and the mental, "pep"- tbe proper staying power. Their 
more skilled group tha.u Rhode Island . On comiug on the field, the minds were finely-tempered steel. RhOde Island had won, 12- 7! What 
!'thode Isl.and boys said: "Why, they have only eleven men; they aren't caused aU this? \Ve bad eleven boyl;! wha were FIGHTF.RS, who d'id 
so big; they arc not bc•tte1· tlum we.'' The fh~st, hnlf ended 0-0, thq • not know what defeat was, men who l'ought to the fini)>h. I feel con-
strong Connec)t.icut team bchag •played to a. st.and-stUI. Between the I tident that this year's k~un bas the same nleQtal a~tit.ud.e and fight that 
halves the fighCln,; Rhode Island b oys luul the bett.cr ment.al attitude, I that team had! - COACl-f f<•RANI{ w. KEANEY. 
-
---
--
-
VOL. XXI. NO. 8. KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1926 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
State College Bond Issue to Provide 
Relief for Crowded Facilities 
Bells Ring, Band Plays, Students in 
Frenzy as R. I. Wins First Game 
Engineering Building, Gym, Au-! 
ditorium and Library on 
Plans; Men's Dorm to Be Built 
Later 
---·---·-- ····----------------- ----- --- ------
SUCCESS OF THE STATE COLLE~E LOAN 
To Our Alumni, Faculty and Students: 
Rhody Marks Worcester Tech 
for 26-7 Victory, as Huddle 
Proves Effective 
A lthough returns have not been ni like l\1r. Whipp le, Mr . Harris, Mr. Capt. Barber, Stevens, Brown 
published or compiled from Provi- Lewis, and others t oo numerous to' and Converse Star 
Accord j.ng to incomplete returns and some other mention. It has b een a great source 
t ,he Bond Issu e for $600,000 for dence, \Voo nsoclwt 
1 
of gratification to note the number of The haze had fallen o'er the scene 
Rhode I sland State College seems to places, they indicate, so far as they 1 students who have interested them- of battle. The tired but happy lot 
have pass ed t h e approval of t he have been published, unusual approval! selves In various ways, especially by I ~f loyal students was now. wendin g 
Rhode Islan d State vote rs . I n a re f - f. rom the v oters of t1.1e state. . As a I furn ish ing lists of persons ,~ho would 11ts _way up across t:1 e wmdmg ro~d. 
-erend um on Nov. 2 a ratio of almost matter of fact the situFttion is that fori be helpful. I would speqmlly e){::, Hor ns blew, boys ~ lustled a n d g rrls 
s ix to one showed· a marked approv- . . I press my appreciation to Mr. M'au'''i' cheetc>d . - The band was playing the 
t he fir st t nne the College has appeared I ·. "< · · • · . · · · 
.a l for s uch a loan. Great enthusiasm . . ice Conn and hii' 1ather. Both of them VIctonous aus of her Alma Mater before our ·public and has recerved . . . 1 was shown here and throughout the . . . gave a great deal of time and effort who had long awaited such a day. 
from them a wonderfully gratlfymg I Tl 1 t · f th f 'thf 1 flta te. . I in forwardin" radio talks and pre- 1e us Y cnes 0 e ar u un-
'rhe gre' t t e1Torts of Dr. Edwards expressiOn of confidence and •approv- . ". . . dergraduate·s were heard far a n d 
· · < . • • • • • panng and c1rculat1n g slides <<mong I {lid not g o in vain . ·wor ltin<> h ard in al. ThiS means a verY d istmct ad-- I , . near. The ban d struck up a t u ne 
" . l lhe movmg prcture theatres of the 
a ll J)arts of th e s.tate addressincr 1 vance m the status of the State Col- . . tha t was followed by another-and ~ ' " • . . h 1 state. \ We are under many obligations yario. us societi.es and clubs, :;1d eve. n .. ! l.ege ~sa publ~c ente~pns:. To sa: t a = Lo 'IVJA:·~ Tbe D_utlet .. Comp!l_qy,_andto , still_ ano~her . ' 0~ , ~a~:he~d- -~h~ --~~~ o;peakin~ lln'ou" h radio - stahon;.;., oGr I the srtuatwn IS gratifyJn, to ·011 ' peo -. . - ·- · [singing !Ike revorutronlsts of old. "' "" i . · . . 't 'ldl . WEAN, the Shepard Stores, also to , . loyal p resident managed to earn ; ple IS to put I ml Y- . '!here then was heard the tollmg 
t h ousands o f supporters . All theatr es , !Vluch credit rs c,ue or t IS r esu of a bell from a belf ry hidden m the I · - · , ·f· ·h· . . It I the theatre managers who so kindly 1 . . . 
. _ I . h . 1 · . t . t· d ' showed hastily prepared slides. 1 . . T h in t he sta te exhibited s lides whreh 1 to publlc men w o 1ave rn eres ·e· ·I gayly -tinted trees of autumn.. e 
urged t h e pas,;ing of the loan. · J themselve s to ~he pJ.:ess of the State, .
1
l ·. The success of our little campaign ! resounding. peals of t he waving chimes 
. It .is u nknown, however , just when 1 and to the actlvtty. and Influence of our 
1 
to let the people of the state know 
1 
rang out . I. n perfect . . r~ythm, they 
t he ground wi ll be broken for the I own faculty and students . It is per- ~ what the college means and to mter- sang and sang, subllmm g ~he stu-
:'reetion ·. of " larg<' Hlngineers ' Build- 1 hap~ i.nvidiol1.S . to. ·. inentiori" any one-1 est t h em in its P~'Ogr~ss 'is due entir~-1 d~n.t~' ent husiasm more wit. h every 
1ng . It JS ex pected t h a t the gymna-~ partrcu lar mdrv1clual, but I cannot re- 1 ly to the m11ted and mtelhgent effoi t cl ,>no. 
;9ium, a uditori um and library will frain fro m exr)ressing my personal I of all our people . To a ll I extend my 1 But, do wn u pon the fie ld of victory, 
· • ·.,,' ·· ., .. '··, ,. I thanks to the president of the Alumni I congratulations and thanks. [ there a~ bled a 1nan . m deep srlen:e. 
''On to Storrs"-
Ringing Slogan 
Of Campus 
Rhode Islanders to Evacuate 
Kingston for Trip to Conn.; 
Big Mob to Support Team 
Associat ion, Mr. Clarke, to other alum- ! -Howard Edwards I H e ·.walked a .bout. He slowly walked 
' · · in one way-and then he retraced his 
Official List of New 
Campus Greeks 
Drl"ng Lowers Rec~ il steps. Head bowed , arms folded, (Continued on Page 6) 
--------------------------------
ord in R. I. Win I Maqua Discussed 
New ;::~le!:!~t~!:d by Over ~orcester1 At Local Y. W. C. U. 
- --- Local Star Finishes with a Time / 
Lambda Chi Alpha: Kingsley B . f 23 M" 39 S . B F" d Newcomers Told of Local and Read, '3 0 , Edgewood , Mass. ; Erling 0 In., ec., . me an N t" I I t t 
Pykosz Run True to Form 1 a Iona -~ eres B. Owen, '3 0, Edgewood; Robert B . I 
All r oads next Saturda y will lead Marshal, '30, Cranston; George A . Hal- ------·-- 1 Camp Maqua was t he chief topic of 
t~wa~ds Storrs, Connecticut, where the 30 'd J h R D Showing· a phenomenal burst of discussion at the regular weekly meet-v _. stead, ' , Provi ence; osep ; av- d · th 1 t -1 f th f' 
a nnual c lassic in Eastern Confer- is , '30, Warren; Walter W. Anderson, spee m . e as mt e 0 .. e IVe- ing of the Y. W. C. U. held in Davis 
mile grind, Capt. :Larry Dring b roke 
en c e foo tball will be p layed by two '30; P a wtu cket ; John ]' . G lover, ' 30 , Hall Thursday. Mabel Diam ond, the 
ancient r ivals-Connecticut and Rhode l"'"ederr'c){ A ckroy' d, '3 0 , the local course record. with a time p r esident, resigned the meeting in f aY-
Provid ence; • of 23 minutes 39 seco nds. The meet · . 
Island. Thousands of interested foot-~ Providence; Roy Gavitt, '30, West- was t he last local meet of the sea- , or of the three Rhode Island represen-
ball fans are expected to see the most erly. " I tatives at the Maqua conference last 
son and was won by Rhode Island. · 
g'rudged and important game t hat any Rho Iota Kappa: Franeis L, Corri- The victims of Rhody 's fast stepping I summer. , _ . . . 
two s mall c olleges h a ve put up in gan, '3 0, Central Falls; Henry J. Cra- harriers were t h e Worcester Tech I n o r der to g1v e t he grrls a defimt e 
years. gan, '3 0, Stonington, Conn . ; T h om as squad . 'rhe f in al score w as 24 to 35, impression of life.at camp, they began 
Kingston, it Is expected, will cheer Barrett, '30, Springfield, Mass.; Max- with the State hill and dalers lead- by singing three. "Morning Songs." 
Its team in large numbers. Impressed cy F . Bober, '30, Central Falls; James ing. This was followed by a short sketch of 
by t he most wonderful showing of the O'Hare, '30, Central Falls; Mathew E. The race was easily the fastest of the journ ey there, delivered by Evelyn 
White a nd Blue last week, the stu- Kearn s, Jr., '30, Chicopee Fall&, Mass.; the year, as the times indicat e. Doe Hopkins. 
dents are expected t o make their way Claren ce E. Hoxsie, '30, Providence; of Worcester c'ame in secon d with a The other two represen tatives, M u-
to Storrs at a ny possible mean s so that Albert E, Henderson, '30, Westerly. time of 23 minutes 49 seconds, thu s riel Arnold and Lois Eldredge, com-
the "old vanguard" could be cheered Cam pus Club: John Howiesson, ' 28, breaking t he record set u p by Lock-!Pleted the story ·of the conference, by 
to an impre&Sive victory. It is safe to Newport; Urgo R. Mainelli, '30, Prov- hart of B. u. only a week ago.l a talk on camp discussions and recr.ea-
predict that if the "light but scrappy ldence. Dring, however, with his marvelous tion. 
contingent" plays up to the standard Theta Chi; E lmer Jl: . Davenport, '30, record, has set up a time that ought The evening's program had the ef-
shown in the Worcester tussle, Con- Rosal!nde, Mass.; D onald K. Davidson, t o s t ay fo r years to come. Benny feet .of vividly portraying a clear pic-
necticut will fare badly. '30, Brockton; A lonzo M. John- Fine staged a ccme-back in this· ture of camp life a t Maqua, and it is 
The year' s work of our Nutmeg riv- son, '30, Brockton, Ma&S. ; Robert W. meet, and grabbed third place, expected that much e nthusiasm will 
a.ls speaks very well. Only one defeat Morgan, '30. Providence; Philip Lenz, while Pykosz, Pilling, Szulik, Dave be shown in the Conference next sea-
(Conunue<l on page I) (Continued on Page 6) (Continued on page 5) son. 
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THE BEACON 
(lfficlal publication of 
TH~ BEACON, K..INGSTON, R.I., TIWRSDAY, NOV. U, 1926 " ' 
·,-,------ -
tie readers will recall the memorable NOV. 2, 1926 , y ou d.on' t J1Iention it, his. feelings are-
Princeton victory over Chicago a few b ur t . If he :;~.sks you t q wea r it an<! 
years ago, they will remember that the November 2·· l 926 ! This d a t e will you refuse h is feeli ngs are t erribly 
faltering Tigers were a t the shorter always stand as a stepping stone in hurt. · 
the annals of Rhode Island State Gol- .. 
end of the score. It ~va.s only after lege and as on@ never to .be forgotten. I "If yo u praise his alma mater he-
the 'Joyal students had atte'mpted a last For it I s a laildmar.k, a st~p i~ the thinks it is because he is there, but 
minute cheer that the cohot•ts of Bill upward progression of this institution. if you. razz his college, Good L ord! 
Roper· earned a victory in the final "Little Rhody" Will no l onger be · aP- h e picks up h is coon skin, his Stet-
moments of play. '\>Ve should cheer to propriate; now we are becoming son, jumps int o his Ford a n d piles. 
the end, for the same m ay be repeated . "Bigger Rhody"-a grow ing, modern for home. (It is here suggested that 
We wish to apologize to a contem- college that need feel n o shame in he or his room-mate posseses the 
Pqblishe<l wN>.kly by the students 
R T. State Coli ege. 
of porary when we ask. you to remember holding its head up among its .neigh- above said, articles). 
Term s of Subscription 
Ope year in advance... ..$2.00 
Smgle copJCs . ._ .. ... ..... ..... ........ .. . .. ........... .. .05 
two li ttle sentences., The requests are: bors. "Now, girl~, how on eart h ·are we 
Team : BEAT Connecticut! But let us not forge t to show our t o p lease the!ll? Why n ot t u rn I. 
Stndents: BE-AT Connecticut! gratitude to those w ho made this W. W.'s (Independent Wild Women) 
W. G . M. act possible. To Dr. E dwar.ds, espe- and do a s .we d-- please? The first 
cially, should praise and thanks be hundred years are the hardest. L et 
Signed statemen ts printed when space 
pernlits. Hesponsibility for sam e not 
assumed by th e paper. 
Subscribers who <lo not receive their MANANA i given; it was his hard, untiring work 
paper regularl y a.r P requested to notify , 
them take it or leave it and just be-
tween y ou and me, g irls, I hope h& 
will take it ! 1 ! '' - Exchange. 
the Business Manager. . . . i that mad e the Bond Issue stand out 
'l'h n A I Notice of Entry ,. ,' .. '~'e.rH:''.~.l s'opr:Ec>r ~':as. ~nxwu,s I before the people . .. And o u r Alu mni 
Acceptance for maJ!mg at specral rate i to get hrs clear .a nee p,tpers signed QY I' also; they put unselfish time and ef-
postage provHl ed for in Seetwn 11<13, Aet 1 the 'l'n mpieo eustoms h ouse officia l, fort in ~ettin" the voters of Rhode 
of Oetoher 3, 1917 .. AuthOJ·ize<l January j. · . · "' " 
13, 1919. . . but t h at worthy authonly was closip:g Island to uphold this college. 
Membe ,· of the Eastern Inte rcollegiate ; up to g o home. " Ma nana" was his Above a ll , let us not in any way 
CAMPUS CUTS 
Newsp;~per Association I .,...,---~--------------- ! easy anHwer to the captain's pleas. 
By W . G. M . 
J~ditor.in-Cbief · 
Albert L. Hiller, '27 
i Gypum an d Ch eat em Oil Company 
1 must suffer their ta nker to rema in 
I 
destroy the confidence of the people H seems that you "an't get away 
in this insti tution. By thei r ballots with it at th is college. T h e movies. 
last Tuesday they <?howed u's that 
~J.auaging Edil;.ot• I over night. 
Walter 'f. Siuta, ' 27 [ going h ome. 
H e of the mustacJ::\es \Y<LS th ~y were behind us and interested last Sah~rqay were rais.ed to 35 cent$, 
Tomorrow. was another in our welfare. Now it is up to the but the tower fire made a spectacle 
stuclents of Rhodlil Is land to u phold tha t was wor t h every Wt of the dime llusiness Man11ger i day. 
tl~ a,t f~!th , and make the ideals of 
tNs .copege wortp. ach ievjng. We 
have not reached our limits yet. The 
Hussell A. Eckloff, '27 The skip per h ad been to Tampico increase. 
News St~ff before. Is it that the Mexican would 
F a mous last words-"You'H get Benjamin F ine, '28-Gampus have a drink or two? He would. He 
present Bond Issue is not the last k illed .'' Charles T. Miller, '2.8.,-Athletics did. H e signed. Half an hour later 
Bernice Grieves, '27-Intercolleg~ate ' . . . . . 
d 'e'orge H. ·Aie,xander, ·:!?-Feature I the <captam stopped at the Jail· to one. It need not take an expert to And th ey all agreed that they h ad. 
Ml ldred L. Thompson, '27--,Co-ed 1 collect his missing men and an hour read the handwriting on the wall. a "hot t ime'' at the nre. Rj1.ode Island State College . will be· · ' .. 
News Board 
Et~el D. Hay, '27 
Maurice H. Conn, '28 
ian · M. Walker, '' 28 
Lilli.a n Blanding, '28 
Dayi(l Fine, '.29 
William Mokray, '29 
M'nd~ed' W ine, ;2 9 
Arthur Z. Smith, '29 
TlJ;E BOND ISSU~ 
la ter the tanker passed out over the 
bar and began its voyage north. come one Of tho leading u.niversities 
of New England. L et us act accord-
America n ways of phoning-Mar-· 
Exceptions to· tl;Ie tropical d octrine ingly , -B. F , : c·accio (testing out the tra nsmission)> 
of manana are few, ·but anoth er anec-
dote of Tampico might be given. The i 
local government decided to .se':'d a ; AN ODE TO THE ODIUS 
representative to Icurope with the· "Once upon a time I though I u.n-
equlvalent of $200,000 to get a d r edge ' derstorcl man and wou ld eventua lly 
H~llQ, $J;n.itty, what do ~ou say? 
Art S mith-Bello, hello, )VhY don't. 
Y0\1 speak fi rst'! It's your nickel! 
T~(Ols~ ~1'\l.moters who bopked the 
· To(lay, all Rhode Island S'tate 
or dredges for use on Tampico Bar. rn<crry one. But , also, m an is. an in· zeta Pl· LamQda Ch i garne enou!d 
T he representative went to Europe. tricate p iece of .machinery. Here is have t hought more of the gate re-
is NotJ1ing further was hear d of him. ' what; l'v.e d'l.!:ided: • 
But manana is the watchword of l "If you w.ear gay co-lors and sta.rt- c~ipts, in which case a gridiron game-
singing the pralses of Dr. Howard. Ed-
wa~ds-l•Y far t he gr.ea.tes1 a nd best 
c~:Ji~ge president In this land or' ours. 
We ·have long .. known Dr. Edwards to 
be an e~ni~ilt worker for the better'-
~~nt of ~pls ~nstitut~on, ?ut this yoe-
man work of his seems to s urpass th!l 
deed any college execvtive has done • 
. ,1.The'' 'pa~t h.'istor~ ~f · R,hod~· I~land 
' ( • ' • • •. r 
S};tte Co~lege s.hows tl'\at it h as had a 
most difficult problem. When we ar!l 
t~ consider for the Ieas1 that this in-
s~it;;ti~n ~f oprs has . reseiv;jl,<'l ~es~ aid 
fr'om our citizenry than any other 
Land Grant College, we feel the more 
gratefu~ t~ l)r. :\):iJ,w.~N!l · . 
I~ is beyopd ou~ pmver just .at 'tpis 
moment t o imagine what a great im-
provement this loan will create. Rhode 
.. 1 . f1 ' • • • . • 
Island promises to have a most upcto-
date college within a few years. The 
students will be turned out in bigger 
'··  ' 
the hot Central Amer.ican clay. The ling hats man will he:;;itate to take, qet.ween D.avis a nd South H a U 'Youl~ 
Americans from th e north are pre- Y.O.U put, b ut u: You :wea.r qu.iet ~o.~ors 1'\a v r attra~t~d thousands . oi specta-
sumed to be crazy. They wHI burn h!;l wm t:;~.ke Y9u out aud lose bo:th tors. 
th e1nselves ouL Maybe they haven't his eye$ in some fe:r;n:;tl~ il) oraJ!S:!l: 
yet, but t h ey will, mana.na. 
And it is requested that our stu-
and red. If you al'e a "sna\{e" be dents do'u•f p~Ii up the go~l posts of 
All of which is a fl orid introduction ~!J.MS ~p ~!loY~ ~qu we!lt ~is fllO~h~r Co~necticut this saturday. 
to a sermon on procrastination. H is- 01:' S~flter. a~d if you are a tlappef he ----
tory UI outlines are neglected till ,the inF~tab!y .l'erp.arks to h is frat brotl:l- The Co-eds wish to remind the eds: 
last night, then a n all-night work · on <1\S. ti;Iat you are onlY a kid t,ryjng t.o that the place to learn to dance is. 
~~ Wit;!lj;~(l . . not a.t· L1'pp1·t·t Hall-but at ho~e .· it results in, (a) a poor a nd super- · ... 
"i.t you are the sweet, old-fash-ficial outline which f s useless as ' a 
. jo~~?· cl\ngi~!l' vjD:e type. h~ ~~u.~t~~ 
review, 'l:PP I?~· rJ, ~Q.,g~:.,' st]-ldeiJ:t. if you have apy brains.. lf y ou a re 
We aq inte~<ie~ tO '?'rite to our ll;~Yl"~ce~ , xpod~~n, i~depE\r;~dent, h e 
neigh p?rs abo,~t ~}),~ b~Jn?, il:lS'f8'· We doubts if y ou nave a h ea.rt or scru-
did not, but , t~l}nk heav~n and the pies. If you are affectionate and al-
vigqr9, us· car,npaign o:f1 ~l;'e\lident Ed- ; .low him to embr.ace you, h.e soon 
wards, the pr?positi on passed any- t tires of your ji:ii,IS!'jS-ca~q if you don 't , 
'Ylf~· he gets offended at the st art. If you 
are bqyish and · cute, he ' longs for a 
After Larry Dring, our sensa-
ti OillJ:l 'i Y:Q'?>~f · h~d !J,r~f~~ a ~ec ­
ond n.l<:qr~ tbi:;; Year. !;!9.n Kinzie 
han ded him t l).is. ot·der last S'a tur-
~t4~y : ' ·:~."~e. z'et~ · P i Alpha fra-
ternity wishes you to k eep a way 
f rom t)'I..\Jir vict rola. 
It w ou ld have been a great day for' we a1;.e g'Oill!f t9 \'Vrf~r a f:<;!Od ar. 
ticle ~?.!," t:he Be'!'c~n, ~yt time ~JMlses 
and we postpone indefinitely our lit-
erary attempt. 
soul-mate a nd if you are brilliant these '\!,IJ,~ort,uttate "fiunke,t;~" t~ s.ee 
and deep he longs for a playmate. Dr. Edwards today after the Bond 
"If you Join hlm in h is vices, d rink.- Issue passed the vote. The odds are· an,d better numbers! 
Th.e sPirit exj'l.ibited by the entire We have a hard clay but a free ing, sn;oking, swearing a n d the like, 
· · he swears you are driving him to the 
that every one would have been ac-· 
cepted back here again . 
stu dent bodY at · la st Saturday's foot- afternoon pr eced ing it during which 
11 devil; whereas, if you don't, he takes b,f~: ll game will long rem. ain in the we could do most of . the work. But T.he Wakefield Church re.Ports a you home early a nd goes out with 
~inds of tl).ose present. Th·e mere we put it off,. until 9 o'clock that someone who will. If you flatter h im t remen(!..oQ$ l.ncrease in its ~o!lection, 
r r,11lity t bat the unfortunate t~am did night, a .nd then hurry through it. Our he thinks it is your 'line,' if y ou don't now tna.:t the poys takE) g;:~l;l.t delig~t. 
finally w in a game .is over-shadowed r ecitations show lack of study, and · he wonders why not. If you a re in pa.&sJng t l:! eir contr ibut ions t o the· 
by t.he fact tha t every under-graduate ou r marks show t h a t t h e faculty can' t jealous of h im he can't endul;'e y ou ft;l,~r C.Q·ep. 
lent his greatest effor t. be fooled. 
a:r;1d ~f you a rn't, h e simply can't un-
The cheering of the students was 
tJ;re best we haye lo~g h ear ?.. It ca rried 
the u n ification and spirit which have 
• ' •. ! 
long been the desire of our hard" 
workiD:g cheer leaders .. The in:rwvati(m 
o'f cheering at the en d of every p lay 
' . 
hall' brought great results. It is hoped 
t.h~t thi~' is carried ou.t in next Satur-
day's classic. 
We are appointed on a class or club derst~tnp you. If you alw;tys a gree, 
committee. We are enthusiastic but you ~e;lse to charm h im , ll>nd )f yo~ 
don' t get going unti l it is too Ij~.te . dop't, Yoll cel\S.e to inter est ):li~J:l. 
If the other fellow does our work "if YOu qqn't believ:e ev:l;)ry~lJ: ing. 
as w. ell ~s he can in addition to h iS11· he tells y. ou he ])elieves you, are .(). .c.y-
own, we escape with our faye. nic; if Yo.P. do , he terl\ls you ;t little 
We, e?.itorial "'\'l"e" this time, in- j fool! If you call him up or vr.~;ite 
tenqed to write this article five wE!eks ql.lite a bit, lrl;l is co~vin;eed ~llat YO.Il 
· ·· . are trying to rush him and · he gets 
The spirit of the students this year a go. he~psh~y !<!Wc~it~d . If y-ou. p,q to 
The sun shines brig,ht~r ' in the· sky, dq ~~1s,~ p·~i~g,sl \1~ fs ~~r·~ ~0~1 99Jl',t is. the best ever witnessed at Kingston. 
T :l)"e fello'ws and girls have lent their 
' I . . . . 
support spontaneousJy and, tl).ere seems ( • ! , , , . ' 
no reason why we cap. not defeat Con- . 
n'eeticut ~n 'thi~ Oll(l a~set. ':if ~Ur ge!l-
The grass has greener grown, 
All since the day, the day that I 
Adked YOII to be my own. 
ca:J;~ ~ thing f1l::!out h im. 
~·u :you ftdl}lc~1e hi:;; ~o~dert13~ fr~­
tern,\~Y pi~ he !llir;r.~s ~911 :rre f!Cb.~m­
ing to q~tal '!l- ~h~ ~ool tlJ:i f!~· ~nd if 
15t1asbed ~y t eeth , I tore my h a ir, 
I kicked :r:ne in the sl;tts; 
hea~;d hil,n s;~y to you that h e 
T,h oug j'rt ~ou were just t h e eat's. 
N,ow w.hy d oes he say you 're the 
eat's ? 
Who's he, I'd like to kn,ow? 
I f ~\.ytt<" n!ffl a bold Ojl y ou 
1ifl)X 5\oll'.t you let. m e g o? 
see that you're not t rue to m e, 
You ~? n?t treat me fait;; 
Ah! 1:\{e';er ' ';V~~l I l9ve a girl 
Whose tvade is cutting !'tair. 
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Pump House De- 1 [ 
stroyed by Fire 
] Tunes of College ) lnt.er-F~at · ~rid Fray 
----- . Orchestra Enthrall · Result In VIctory to 
WEEKLY VERSE 
Panic Averted in Lippitt Hall; 
Dl'i p , 
The~~~~!ong Big Crowd at Dance! Lambda Chi Alpha 
drop, drip , drop. 
Investigation Under Way Won't that dripping ever sto p ? 
----- Neve·r n1ind the dizzy r acket. 
One of the oldest landmarks at And y oui· head? Th e noi~e won't 
Rhod e Is la nd State College w a s de- nack it. 
troyed by fire last Saturday evening . • \oV!tat iH m o t·e, you'll never f lop. 
Th e ·old pump house, situated in bac k Dr·ip. drop, drip, drop. 
of Lippitt, was found to be blazing Dri p, dro p , drip . d rop. 
a nd a hurri.e'd call for help was See the g lobules skip an d h op. 
sounded. 'l'he c ollege fire depart- 1 n 1 h Pir mad , e i·statk flig ht, 
m e nt started its · hose g·oing, aided ' J•' t· om the dizzy low' r ing· h eight. 
by the Kingston Station. The fire Antl they land with ~udden flop, 
h ad gotten beyond contr o l, however, Orip, drop, drip, d r ori. 
and by the time the Pe.ace D a;]e De- \ 
partment a rrived, the pump h ouse Drip, drop, drip. d rop . 
wa13 practically destroyed. Only the 1 I ear that liquid slip and s lop, 
framework remains to .mar k the s ite Ma.k ing of the land around 
of this histor ic .relic. Oozy. mud a nd s lipp'ry ground, 
The cause of this fire is now being But providing for a crop, 
investigated by the State. · Shortly Drip, droP., drip , drop. 
afte r 8 o 'cloc.k the fire signal sound-
ed and a n ear panic resulted in Lip - Drip, drop, d rip , drop. 
Entertaining Event 
Benefit for Local 
Held as Last Minute Score Defeats Zeta Musicians 
A strikingly unique affai r was held 
a t Lippitt Hall last Satu r day under 
the auspices of the I. I. State College 
Pi Alpha, After Hard-Earned 
Lead Is Overcome 
Ot·chestra. '.rhis organization took. A ·crowd of a bout 30 0 witnessed the. 
over· the regular Saturda y night a nnua l gridiro n classic of the camp-
movies and dance entertainment and us when . Zeta . Pi Alpha and Lambda 
in addition put on some special fea- C hi Alpha fraternities c lashed 011 
Lure~ t ha t wen t over big w!tll the au- Lamb.da 
<lienee; Student F ie ld last Sunday. 
The rcn,tertainment began a t 7; 30 
Chi emerged the v ictors by one point. 
with the, ;:;:.ate Gla ssical Assemblage. A touchdown in the last t en seconds 
u.nder n" directorship of Prof. I of play spelled defeat for the Zetes. 
Bro~n, givmg a half-hour concert. . The Lambda Chi aggregation ar-
'J,'he orche;,;tra put over some real .rived a t the field escorted by a five· 
music that was a ppreciated . by the 
·piece military b a nd a nd an army ot 
outside guests as well as the students .. 
. Classical selections, light opera, coaches and trainers. Zeta Pi co-
p itt H all. P ictures were in progress ll.ain, o ld P luve, yo u 'r e sm·e to 
here, a nd t h e b laze illuminate. d t he Wh<:n the sun b egins to· shin e, 
marches a nd popular music were in- horts immediately planted a red and 
; eluded in .the concert score. Follow- blue banner bearing· the fraternity 
ing this, the · special featut·e attrac- insignia· a nd the battle was on. 
stop j Uon, "The Palm Beach Girl," star- Th e firs t touchdown came when 
ball w ith sta rtling shadows. B ut for Cr ops a ppear from bus h a nd vine, 
the presence and . coolness of P r ofes.- Go a head, then, good old t op, 
sor Coggins, who enforced discipline, 
a panic w ith serious consequences 
might have r esu lted. It was his 
calm:ness tha t steadied the frightened 
crowd and prevented a stamped e . 
. . 
'.rh e fire a beautiful sight 
w hiJe .it lasted . F lames shot out t hru 
We a ll lik e you, drop, drip dro p. 
H. C. K. 
SECOND ENCORE 
(To __ 
-- --- _) 
: ring Bebe Daniels was. presented. Zeta Pi picked up a fumble by 
This picture is rated ·a s one of t h e Cook, Engdahl mad e the t ouchdown, 
best comedies of th e year, and made Eckloff failed to kick the goal. Brown 
a hit with the crowd. During the received the next kickoff on his own 
I p icture a specia l str ing quartet s up - ~0 -yard line. He rushed it back 
plemented t he u su a l p iano. This about 20 yards before he was tackled. 
alone was worth the price of ad- The red and blue was forced to punt. 
m ission. Lambda Chi received and· on their 
A little excit emen t occurred d uring secon <J. ._ p lay fumbled . B unce recov-
jthe showing of the picture, when the ered a.n d Brown rushed the ball over 
a weird effec t. The sparks sprea d in The last low strains of music fad e and cry of "!<'ire" was heard. The win- the. line for t he second score. 
the open doors and windows, giving (G. H. A .. ) 
all d irections, cau sin g the firemen die- dows in Lippit t sudden ly b ecame n- 'l'h e second p eriod neither team was 
m uch con cern in k eepin g t he neigh- Th f' tlr·st e n core is ended- You and I lu m inated a nd the people r u shed t o able to S(~Ore and the ball went up 
boring . ':build ings f r om getting abla ze. Move s low ly , w ith u nspoken under- t he d oors. T h e old w a t e r tower was a n d down the field wit h n eith er team 
But:, wJth t he advent of the large s t a nding, toward the door on Jire, and this held' u p the show fo r g aining a ny appreciable advantage. 
power· : department from Peace Dale A n d leave the scattered dancers to a time, b ut order was soon restored 'l'he q u arter ended with the ball in 
t h e : th·.e·, was soon put· uh.:ter control eon verse upon the fl oor . rtn d Lh:e-'hiiivie-werit on.- - immediate- Z e ta P i Lerritor:,;:---slnce ._the- poinf 
and a ll : ~l a !'lger· o f further damage ly foll owing the p icture , da ncing was had not been mad e a f ter the second· 
ceased.... In the cool a nd q uie t of a .clear Oc" in o r der. A ten-piece orchestra, score, the h alf ended with Zeta. Pi 
· ' < tober night und~r the direction of Wirketis fur- a head, 12 -0 ~ 
Storie and Cement· 
Subject of 
C. E. Talk 
Intas and Bruce Spill on "Laying 
a Foundation"; Specify Prac-
tical Ends 
\"-'here silver· stars a lone cast down nished t h e m u sic. The d.anc e la s ted The red and b-lue received a b ig 
t he only light, till 11: 30·. As a result of the s uccess setbacl' between the halves when 
We sit together-silent-yet a press of th e first of such an entertainment, 'l'ootell ordered L arry D ring, the c en -
of hand on h a n d the ·orchestra is makirt.g p lans t o ter, o1'1' the field on account of the 
cl'o each conveys a mean ing which we stage another at a future date. 
both well u n d erstand, 'rhe orchestra is u nder the m a n -
a.gem e nt of Benjamin F in e, w i th R ob-
Y'o ur cool breath fans my cheek · like er t Talbot !tn d D a vid F ine a ssistan ts. 
co ming Inter -Collegiate cross-country 
m eet. E rickson arrived from Provi-
dence in h is trusty flivver in time. to 
s tart t he seeond half so the di.ftlculty 
little gusts of air. T he managem ent, as well a s Prof. was d ispos ed of. 
T h e faintest trace of perfume comes Brown, wish t o extend their t hanks to The second h alf saw a 
wafted from y our hair . 
If you want to k now how to build No word. is s p oken--su d d.enly-my 
a f oundation for a building ask 
a ll t h ose w h o helped make the affair 
a success. 
fighting 
team from L ambda Chi on the field 
and t he fi rst of thei r touchdowns was 
mad e when Dun n fumbled. Reed 
recovered a nd m a de a perfect run fo1' 
a s core. Cook kicked a goal for the 
extra point. A 25-yard forward, 
Ackroid to Reecl, paved the way for 
the second score. With 10 seconds 
to play Lambda Chi rushed the ball 
aer·osd the line, the extra point was 
not gained , leaving the final score 
13- l2, .in favor of Lambda Chi Alpha: 
'v~liting lips h ard-press 
.Bruce or Intas. '.rhey will tell you, 
Your quiv ering lips, half parted, in a 
as Bruce told the c. E . Sc;wiety at HAPPINESS 
the m eeting on Nov. 3, tha t dirty first, long, warm caress. 
sand. will m a ke very poor cement. N o 
abstract t heory, either, for these two Lips 
engineers go t the contract some time 
(H. A . R.) 
part~the maddening m usic H\lppines~--·--
starts again inside , That vain, fl eeting, unknO\'·vn , 
ago to make the foundation for a Aga.in we hear the gentle scrape of Alway~ ou t of: reach 
barn "somewhere in Kingston. " They dancing feet whwh g lide Ot human h andR. 
gain , but w ith a large amount .of pohshed floor:- Ha n ds-
completed the job with little financia l ln weavi~g paths ac;ross a g lea ming, I 
useful knowledge. To us-no thought there comes of I i:3lretchi.n g, pawJ.·ng, c lawing, 
Both H e nry Negus, president of the danc ing this en core. L eaving noth ing u ndon e, 
c lub , a ncl Prof. Webster talked on Spreading unhappiness 
enthusiasm. A speaker will at some More closely now I clasp you-your I n t heir lifelon g search 
future time g ive a comprehensive talk 
on concrete a nd asphalt. 
THAT HAND 
L ast night I h eld a lit tle hand, 
Ho dainty a nd s o neat. 
I' ve thoug ht m y heart \Vith joy wo uld 
break, 
;:io ]()udly clid i t beat. 
to n 1e did greater 
e ncircling arms 
About my neck enhance the mystic 
spell of all your charms-
A n enraptured moment-the encore 
ends~and now once more, 
I 
:Ha lf sad, half glad, we .seek our p a rt-
ners on the floo r . 
FOOTBALL RESULTS 
H. a ppiness---· 
1'hat vain, 
!\ro\v he t'(-', n o vv gone. 
A !a u g £, a smile , 
It sta ys 1t wh il e , 
'l' hen gpes; 
An d in its wake 
____ Com.e h eartac h e 
Rhode Isla nd State 26, Worcester 7. And dull des11air. 
'LlnknO\Vll, 
The line --up : 
Zeta Pi Alpha Lambda Chi Alpha 
Matarese, le ____ ______ . __ _______ re, Heuber.ger 
K evorkia n , ] t_ ____ ___ ___________ ____ _ rt, Faunce 
Erickson, lg _____ ·----··-----------------rg, Keach 
Dring, c .-- .. ·---·-···------------"---------------C, Dow 
Bunce, rg_··--·· ----·--"--·---- ---·-- lg·, A n derson 
Holt, . rL_·-- ··-------··----- ---··---·-- ------ lt, Mun r oe 
Gig-1rac, re __ _______ , ·- ------------·- -------- l e, I ron s 
Engdahl, q _. ___ _ .___ __ _____ ____ ____________ q, Cook 
Eckloff, lh_, _____ -.. -----·----------------I'h, Reed 
Du:nn, r h ---·--------·------- ·----------------lh, . Fitz 
Brown, L __ ____ __ __ __________ _______ ___ f , Ackroyn 
' Score by p·eriods: 
1 2 3 4 T't l 
L a mbda Chi ---.. ---·--- ·-- 0 0 7 6- 13 No other h a nd 
solace bring 
'rhan dicl that little hand I held last 
nig h t; 
It was f our aces and a king. 
,:___,H. M. M. 
Brown 27, Norwich 0. 
Bates 12, Lowell '.rextile 0. 
M a ine 21, Bowdoin 6. 
Connecticut 
Union 0. 
Ag,gies 68, 
H averford 6, C. C. N. Y . 0. 
New Hampshire 28, Tufts a. 
Cooper 
Says Billy Ge Oup: " Th e ad for a Zeta Pi -·------------ ·-·------12 o 0 0-l2 
new quarterback is cancelled, the Substitutions-Lambda Chi, 2.; Zeta 
soup line is no longer present, two Pi Alpha, 1. Referee, Gannon. Um-
200-pound ends a r e not needed, new pire "Small Boy" Hammett. Head 
plays are no t use d, for the 'Gar! Linesman, Bla ke. Timer, .Hurwitz. 
Ding Americans' now look invincible!" Time, 4 10-minute periods. 
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THE ·GONN-R.. I. SERIES TEAM! 
Beat Connecticut 
1 ' 
STUDENTS! 
Be-at Connecticut 
Rhode Island Ready 
For Aggi:e Hattie A recent surv.ey of the .annual cru-cial C()nt!ilsts between the Oonnec.ticut 
and Rhode Island football teams has 
brotlght to Hght roa!ly interesting 
things. Started back in 1897, the 
series has developed into a yearlY 
battle Which brings out thousands of 
Hill-and-DaJ.ers End Result of 
Team Has Powerful Drive; 
Shake-up Beneficial; Every 
Player in Tip~Top Shape 
spre·et.la,.i\1ors~aJuntn;i, 
staunch admirere. 
and Year at Boston in R. I ... Conn. Games Rhody's remod•e!led football team, 
f.r·esh from their glorious victory over 
w .orcester Tech, are waiting eagerly As yet, Rhode ~sland has the edge 
tn tbe series, bllt it is .qUiJ;Jkly loeing 
its margin since Connecticu t has not 
lost a contest within the last three 
New England Run In the Past Years 
to get a crack at our ancient rivale-
R.I. Conn. the Connecticut Aggies. Coach Kea-Gruelliwg Race in View; Local 
Men Expect to Make Better 
Showing Th.an Last Year 
1897 
1898-no game 
1899 I 
8 22 ney's new huddle system worked out 
t o pel'fection last Satu rday, and •aC· years. The Nutmeg State institution 
won tb.~ first match between the two 
scho-ols. A l:U.'eall: fo:llowe!(l, bli!t Oon-
n .ecticu t continued its winning w'll;ys. 
The White and Blu e team then 
Th-e State e r os:s countr y team will 1900 
1901 finish up the season next w eek When 
0 
0 
0 
17 cot•dlng to re•port$ should deci!s'iv~tly 
43 put the kibosh on th.e !fair Agg:ies of 
27 
tb.ey will r~n at .BO$tl;m in the New 1902-no game 
1903x 
Connecticut. The game :this year will 
take place on the Aggie b.attlefieid, 
6 b%lt t his should not worry the local 
10 ~ridkon stars, as Rh:cidy usually g•ets 
Hi e !'lll•l:).ky )}reaks away fwo-m h'Om€. 
forged ahead, enjoying great seasons I!lngl.and Jntsr0oli,~iates. The meet 
until 1'910. Following seasons of n o is !Scheduled fo.~ Tuesday, Nov. 16. a t 1904* 
G!'lntests On'e year a nd a game t he the six-mile Franklin I?ark e<Hil:''Be. i 1905-no game 
n<l)'l(;t, riva lry d•e'vel<i>:P~ed to a high '!'his i:s one of the toughest grinds ln 1 1906·-no game 
p.itch. Immediatt;~ly after t he World ihi lil section, •but Coach T(mtell is 19 0 7 
11 
10 
1908x 
War th<;> two elevens ren ewed their I quit-e optimistic that the boys wm 1908x 
activity.
1 
come through with ~aL win. As a re- 1909x 
0 
42 
12 
51 
33 
The two squads this year s.eem to 
42 be pretty evenly matched. Man for 
0 
man, the Nutmeg boys are slightly 
10 !lleavier thMl the Kingston pig$kip 
O tossers,. but Coach Keaney bas much 
0 fa.it!h ~n the fast ends :and aerial at. 'l'he games within the last·-· few ; suit of the W.orce$ter Terch meet, 191 Ox 
Years have. p r oved u nusually excit-i When Capt. Dring broke the record . 1911-no game 
ing'. Our nei.<rhbors are endeavor- :1 for the cour•s.e, .all <evidences show ta.e!k. With Capt. Bar ber at quarter· ~ · 1912-no game 
ing t o take the upper hand in t his l that Rhody boasts. of the .strongest back, Reed and Blake ends; Co,~rtJ,y 
at centBr; Warde and Meade, tackle$, 
and Brown, S tevens a:r:td Townsend i.n 
series· ahd it w ill be of no surpr ise combination o.f harriers that has ever 
1913
-no game 1914-no game 
to see the two elevens present some, been :seen in a Rhode Island OoUege. 1915x 
All the tne:r:t on the team m ade the 9 
13 
7 the ibacokfi!.e!d, some snappy work 
5 
· !!hould result. Gannon and Walker 
hold down the tackle p,ositions, . wnne . 
De B u cci, Gratton: Ralst'On, Dragh'.Btti 
7 
dose playing this Week-an d in years 1916x 
t o come. 
Students Gather 
five-mile grind in less than 25 min -
utes 3D •seconds. Co:nsiderinl{ that 1917-no game 
thi.s time was good for a first place 1918-no game 
1919 .3 
0 
27 
12 
0 
only a few years ago, it Is o!lVious 
that Coach Toote.ll lias developed an 
''En Masse" ex~eptionally s~rong team. Capt. 
· Dnng, Benny Fme, Ted Pyhosz a nd 
At P. · R }} Da ve Fine have made their R. I.'s as • .· ep a y I a result of the running this season, 
---~ . • while Szu lich, Morally and P illing are 
Enthusiasm Runs High as 
1
:right on their heels in every race. 
Speakers Extort More Ginger I Last year at the New England's, 
I "Bob" Strong came in. 13th, while 
One oi. the pest mass meetings o.f /!Dring finished 22nd. Considering that 
the year was h<'lld Friday n ight be-l:Dring has bettered Bob'S time bY al-
f:ore t h e Wor.ce$t.er Tech gam e, w hen i most .30 seconds, he has an even 
[chance of co.pp.ing tiret place honors. 
iBenn y Fine can be counted upon to 
!Push Dring every time, and should 
ialso be heard from. The rest of the 
Rhody's sons a nd daughter s met to 
gather enthUsiasm for Sa t u rday's 
game. 
The band entertained With some 
Hvaly airs wbHe the meeting was get- !squad will consist of Pyhosz, Dave 
;Fine, Lz.ulich, Pilling and Morally. 
1920* 
1921x 
1922x 
1923 
1924 
1925* 
1926 
Total 
x-Games 
tied. 
R. I. won; 
0 
0 
? 
and Donald" are re;xdy to enter the 
0 fray at a.ny time. 
21 
7 
Connecticut has won m:ost of Its 
7 battles this year, but has received 
22 quite a serious setback. A pretty 
0 
fray should result when the two 
? teams b:egin to mingle at Storrs 
In the past twenty yBars 'Of football 
231- ; 53 1 athletic reiations with Connecticut, 
*-games · Rhody . has won a majority of the 
football games with her "friendly 
Games won-R. L, 9; Conn., 8. 
Games lost-R. I., 8 ; Col'l'n., 9. 
Last year's Q.•il tie shows 
the spirit that characterizes the an-
nual battle. 'l'his year Rhody is out 
Theta Delta Note for a win, and with all of the sch ool 
---·-·-- back of the .squad the Agg'.ies .shol!lld 
'Theta Delta Omicron Fraternity take a beating. Ev-erybody head for 
held a tea Weqne:;;day, November 3, Connecticut next Saturday! 
for its pledgees in the Class of ' 30 and ting under was. Cheer Leaders Hea-
ton and Murphy took the floor and 
lead some sna,ppy yeU~;~ . About this 
trhe Freshman squad will not com- its patrons and patl'one.sses., Dl'. and 
~ete this year. Mrs, Burt L. Hartwell, Dr. and Mrs. P. I. K. Makes Merry 
At·First Frat Danee 
In New Home 
time so.me one diseovered Prof. 
Sweeting in the rear o:l' the room and 
he was persuaded to give his views 
on the situation .. 
BLONDES 
(C. H. G.) 
~'Gentlemen 
He sa.W that his style was some-
prefer blondes." 
what cramped by ree:ent allnsiDns t o Well, girl, maybe they do. 
Ule splendors o:t' sveech~ess mass ~3e that as it may fer others, 
me-etings.. His pr.esence there, he ex- after all, prefer you. 
plained was due to his enthusiasm 
for football as. wen as. wanting to 
h .elp prepare for the ~-arne. Prof. 
Sweeting exp.res$ed the sentiments of 
only known you an hour, 
But l'Ve found that you're mighty 
nice, 
the student body wh.en he st·ated that And really, the colot 'of your hair 
other teams h .ad made as poor a Doesn't cut a bit of .ice. 
start early in the seeai';on as. Rhody's, t , know that yo~ have two kissable 
and that we should be able to stage lips, · 
a "comeback" as well as any of them. A ne11t little silken-clad knee, 
''Rhode Island piled up a big score And a most entrancing little way 
in the ·worcester game and is in 
fighting morale for the Connecticut ; Of snuggling up close to me. 
game," he said. 
College sorigs Were sung with the 
accompaniment of the new indispen-
sible band, and the meeting closed 
with the singing of the Alma Mater. 
There will be a big mass meeting 
FridaY night in preparation for the 
Connecticut game. Every member 
of the student body should be pres-
But as for the color .of your hair, 
It's 
);Vhat 
dark in here, 
yet. 
o&ds does it 
and I don't know 
.make when a 
girl's in the qark, 
. 
·whether she's blonde or brunette? 
' 
1926 State College Rec~rd 
Henry G. May, Pro:l'. and Mrs. F. 
Bertram Mitchell. 
Prbf. Grace G. Whaley, faculty 
member for the group, poured, while 
the s.ophomore 'I'heta Delts served I 
delicate qouauons of ~(<ndwiches, Alumni and Students Trip the 
little ca.kes, c<J,ndy and nuts. Light F1antastre Amid Flower-
------------- Garde-n S-cenes 
George Tracey Marsh 
-----~ Rh,o Iota Kappa held its~ first. '([a3Jte.e 
George Tracey Marsh lltnd William in the new chapter house last Sat-
[)avis Miller, Ha;rva,rd Law ,School urday. An ope.n house tea party 
Alumni., now residill!g at Kingston, prevailed all afternoon, with the 
have received. a ,pamphlet on Har- formal f[·aternity dance conrm:encing 
vard's history, dev.elopment and fu- at 8 o'clock. The house was a-eautt-
ture prospects, as outlined by Dean fully decorated Wit.h potted plants and 
Ro.sc.oe Pound. It gives th.e reasons flowers, making the whole r~esemble 
why Harvard Law School me·n have a .Roman flower garden. Ove·r '.)0 
organized a campaign to raise $5,000,-
1
. couples were present, including a 
000 for endowment. This money is. number of alumni and invited guests. 
needed to provide me.ans for practical . MusJc was furnished by the Original 
legal research desi1;ned to adapt our 
· Collegians and they we:re a sn.a,p.py 
laws to the complexities of modern eombination. During intermission 
life. More than a fifth of this 
chicken salad, punch and .ice cream 
amount ha.s been pledged in -advance, · 
· I were served by the entertainment 
and 1t is expected that the reBt will• 
be subscribed shortly. • committee . 
-----------------~ , The patrons and patronesses con -
sisted of Professor and Mrs. Adams 
1926_ Conn. Reeord and Mr. and Mrs. Keegan. 
ent to give the team a good send-off. :f3rown 
V. of 1\i[aine 
14 
7 
7 
7 
Dear Ed: 1 I;..owell Textile 
. . N. Hamp, St. 
Why do they call the dining room C. c. of N. y, 29 
at east-"Yeast Hall'?'' \Vorcester PoL 7 
Rhode Island 0 ConnecticLlt 
·Rhode Island 0 Connecticut 
.Rhode Island 0 Connecticut 
Rhode Is.!and 6 I Connecticut 
Rhode Island 0 Cc>nneeticut 
Hhocle Island Z6 Connecticut 
13 
13 
0 
3.3 
3 
68 
Wesl·ey.an 
]Mfn,.ss. Agg.i,es 
.Maine 
Trinity 
N. Hampshire 
Cooper Union 
0 
The committee in charge were Will-
lam Ford, William Gannon and Fort -
Land Chap,man. 
21 
0 Coach Keaney told me that if I 
0 get. 40 in his Chern course, I w ou ldn't 
0 have to take his exam. Do you think 
:Nd: Oh, that's because the board 
bill is raised every term. Totals 82 Totals 130 27 
he was kidding me? 
Ed,--No, he wasn't kidding you. 
THU:ft'SDAY, N,'9V. ~l, 19-?6 PAGE F\YEl 
--- -- ----· ------· 
4m~t~JJt;~ S~pd, Vla 
{jq,de, fl~Y. by flay, 
lf<U~ · Jil~~~Q~, ~~:t'{~~TW'f, ~·I., 
BOND ISSUE INTERC9LLEGIATE I Y ea~Jings Choose 
foll ow lD order. A boys' dormito1·y Girls at William an <l Mary College : Office.rs for year 
who have made less than 80 on their ' 
Th~ Worcester Game wii! m1ost ljkely be built last. 'l'h~ r,JewR ot ti'.Je passing of tbe Rtudies may nat have "dates" and Ha~stead, ij,ussell, Misses W.nod 
loan ~Vas greeted ~ltn great cheer other social privileges under a ruling and Warmelle to Be Guiding 
• : by tl•e. f(:tPU!tY. 'an. d student body. t d y by the co'Jeae a t(1 ~,·t,·es · Science Hall Sending Outfit m · · ' '" . 0 a ' ·· 4 "' u .o. · . Hands During 1926-1927 
· · . The en larging of \:he siz~ of Rhode which threw the campus into a swirl ----
Use for Fir~t 
• .1 : ~ ·· r , • Time Since the , isl::qid State College will heap .un- 'l'he I•'reshmen entered their fi rst 
· , · ' ·· · ' of excitement, The turmoil was aug-
w~r : liJ;JJited bel:lefitR upon the institu- stage of politics last ·wednesday, when 
' t ion. Not . ol;}lY will the facil~ti es be mented by the report that the same they elected their officers for the 
Hel~o , Hello 1 2 3 4 5 _ 5 4 3 i improved, but >d:;;o will the various ruling might be exten?:ed to apply to cc·ming year. At about 7 o'clock, 
2,. 1-A-l!J~I-O~u.' ~le;ro.' i,s, tb~t ,th ~ , activi~~~s aJ;Jd seholastic attainments the boys. I two hundred "Frosh" flocked to Lip -
Aggie operat\)J;'? 0:1{. Open the eir- : b f fos.tered to R<ttl:H'l' more f(lm e and The order was issued with a view pitt. Of the whole number only 196 
r:uit! Th<mk you .. The last connec- : l;Jon, 9 \' ~· to hnpro ving scholastic standards.~ were disappointed, the ot h€>r f.our 
tion was m a.c]e a p.d t h e relay :;;ystem ·-'nlr<;Jugh\mt the state ' 'a large were elected. 
. " f t t d t tho A. P. r:omp.lete! An innovation ha d been ; nur:r\uer o v.o eJ;'S a ssen e , o " Gerald Faunce presided at first, and 
of the later, when the president had been i ~troduc.ed t;) Rhode Island SP.DI:ts, , granqn~,;: of such a loan. A general 
<iur f~otba.IJ game and <·ro~~-c;ountt~ : survey of the resu lt shows that 
;.n rc e.t with Worcester Polytecb was · Pawtu e).>; et. East ['rov.idenoe, West-
h~ing tranHmitted by willeless to ·vvor- ' erly "l>nd Ne wport were in great fav-
<'~.s. t.er 1 [ th · d ·h 1 . . I or of th e Bond l~sue . It m safe to 
The Military Depar tment 
University o.f Maine announced that eleeted, he surrendered his position 
the annuaJ spring training camp at to Ha.lstead . The meeting waR c:aile\l 
Camp Benson w·ould be abandoned. to order, but the ''Prosh" had a rather 
At pres·ent reports are being made stran~,;·e idPa of o rd er, and th e meet-, , . n · r ee . ays t . e oprn.\) ,ete 
1 
. . .. · 
. . . . · - pre<l<ct that w.lJen th e returus of t'.'a ns m1ttmi.' a nd r eoeivm g a ppa ratus . · . , concerning the pos$ibi1ity of dropping ing sounded like a reunion of the 
h. ·" · h · . t 11. d 1 ,., · fi·· ' 1?roY%d.Nwe. \VQ.olls.ock. et aud other a ... , een m 'R a e , a nc t.,e out 11 . . . the c,a.mp altogeth er, and if the econ- sewing circle. In spite of the uproa~· 
' ' · . · townR will li!e made k nown the · 
'?ltS 110~· ready for the supreme te(lL i $GOO,OOO Bond Issue w ill have 'a tx·e- omy Praetfced by President Coolidge tb,e work: progtessed satisfact OI;ily. 
The worjt of tJ:w boys sa.w its frui- I . continues, not only .camp but th e en• A.f\er there w,ere fifteen or twenty 
" • · · · · · ,., mendous plurality over t hos.e. Who · 
t\on ex;actly at 2 o'clQck Saturda:r aft- 1 . . . . tire R. 0. T . C. work m a y be dis- n omina,tions made, vVansk er l'eali.z,.e(l. 
•'· · · '' · - .. ·' .· ·:. ' t h a,v.\l yo ted <tgap~:;tt it. B!;i~~w IS the d 
<ep :10on 'Y.hEOn the. Worcest~r stl),t~on I · ' t r' '1~ 1,., ·" ~ .1.1· t' ' ' . , ' continue.·. t hat if this ¥ept up everyone would .. .. .. " . res'\\• o .. e ua o 1ng, as IS <{nown ___ _ 
w.a;~ heard cl}lling ~hod~ l1;!lal)d St.::t.te. . th' ' ti . . h~ vot\ng fox himself, so he n;toVE)d 
· • . · · · · .. ' at ~~ wn, , llf· Announcem·ent is• made by the Un'i-
AI:t Smith, biddf- 11 in th~ littl e ra., ~. ~o Vf'''' b .. " Cities an<• Tow. ns that t he nominations be closif .. d . Tll\l 
I ~ ~ .• u ver1;1ity Travel Association , Inc., that 1'(> 91jl1 in ScieD. c~ H. all, st.a. m. m .. ed .. on .
11 
A.pp.r,'oveReJ'e·ct.. fi.nal vote proved that B;alsteao;l wllcs because of the demand and popular-
the .inice an<! pounded o:u.t t.IJ. . ··<?. g.r. e.e .•. t.-1 ~l[;Lr. ril). g. 'ton ' 522 !iO elected . 
· ity of the first venture of the "Uni-ings of R .. I. Reliable con tact was I Bristol . 728 115 Aft er the vote f.or president, tnEl 
· ' ' Hnn;illviHe 7:7.3 141 versity Afloat," a seeond cruise Will 
established! I (~hal;lestown .. 147 38 be made, starting in the fall, 1927. nJtes for vice president, secretary and 
The!) Bill J.\1\9-rcaccio, ::<itu ated in t hl;i 1 99v~ntr.Y. .. -.. 4gg i 21 This trip ~Viii be aboar<;l the same treasurer were taken. Miss Elizabetn b,a,;.lcop··'·' of thE'l. 11-•. th.le.tic ho.l.!, s.e ... n ..• ~cke . d. ~·. P ro. vidence - ...... , 2.8.45 512. Wood of Durfee High was elected vice , ,. c F.· t 87 44 ves!lel, tbe s.. s, ' ''Ryndam,'.', of. t.J;~e u,~, hi~ l).fi.er?pho)1e and ~nnQ\lnce~ 1 ?~ec!:ter. .... .. ............. ...... 1 ~: 1 . 39. HoUand-Ameri.cau line,, and wiil have president; Miss Dor·othy Worntel1e, ~It,~.~ the Rl]o dr Isl~nd te.ll; J?1 was. 1 u;?iJ,kinton 30.9 67 4 comp!.ete f.aculty and a medica~ Brock t on, secreta ry, and Russell, 
ty?,<ldiUf. \':\'~ ur~on the [\E(\?,- 'I'll.~ r~,: j Jiuh~~town 20~ 21 staff. A fuJi college course wUI be treasurer. During these electi,ons, the 
1 "" ' · th . h "W h" · Joh nston ·· ,. ... ..... ....... 68 6 68 . . · . . . . . · lights went 'out. As a result of the .~; !"en ln .Yl· P,~,m. v, ::Qus,e , _ . ~r · i Litt~t> Compto.p ........ J.i);fj 37 · altered durmg the e~ght ro~ntl.:ts~ tnp 
W. €bbe .. r. a. nd. DQdo _ ? Connor, tl~§~~~ l.M .. i,~~~t . ~»':q ....... ...... ~~- 2. 15 around the world, when thirty coun- darkness there wer.e conaiderable ex-
th.e news to tj'1e Sc1ence I~Iall W\~e.- l Narral?ansett ... ... ,. 210 16 tr:ies_ will be. visited. The "Ryndam,'.' clamations of oh! ah! etc. Sonie 
ie,~\i>. ~taqoll. wl;l, ry "M()QsE>" Th~c;~or~ l ~ewp-?rt .. , ·· 329 ~ 920 with the presJ~.nt college of <50,0 stu- ''l!'resbies.'' are stU! wondering what 
~t~k ;.nc.!. "rhat Hir~" Partrtd~e I N. E:uJgstown · .... . .. · 6·33 llS. <'Ients, is now en route. was the cause of these Green Fresh-
:, :,.," •. r, . , 1 • . .... , :. ~ ~· Pr9vidtmc~ .. .. . ,.,. H .l 12~ 
wrote It down a nd handed it to " Zeus" N. Smithfield ........ .... 3·!16 45 - . ____ men~ 
Smith,_ :-yb~ · tapp~d it ~u·t on his~Jt.w. Ney.r . Sho_reh'am . . 1!3, . Z1 An. Rcll·Fl·li'GP·I'tatHm- a-f ~1:-5(}0 by the··- "'\s a parti-ng- ·shot .,t he -sch uoi·•varmr· 
. 1?.awtuc ket -.. ·5530! lOG& Boston UnivergitY.· board of 'trustees, the Freshme.n not to protest about Tbe anxiou.s li·:steners in Worcester g9lJ\lroovtl;J ... . 1 or~ 39 
were thus treated to the play bY play Jcl~9~wond 1, '(~ 27 batS made it possible to outt)t tbe Uni- ·II shovellng coaL Just because you' re 
account of the .,.~me cheering when Sdtuate · S<ig 70 vel'Sity band in new uniforms. A an organized bod:y, don't thin ]{ that 
.·;, ·. r c "' · :·· ' · · , .. . · · · I Smithfield 443 53 · [ · · · .. ~ d d student committe~ is fo.rmui·.a· tlug a .. 
1 
we're going to hire shovelers. Convense mac e a ggo . r,u,:o, or gcoan. s. 1,(\!Ig:>town ~. 5 4 ~13 
ing in agony as R.. 1. made another j Tive1·ton ' . 260 so. set of rules by which t he men m;J,Y-
touchdown. And when the day was] Y\~arren ..... 482 86 e.aru th!'lir sweaters in much ·the sl;l,m.e I' X-COUNTRY MEN WIN 
,> .. • · ··'\- ' ,. }' ,,1 .. ,.r. >• >'I d d Rh 1 1 1 d h d I W. {1-~;.~.~V.W\Ch · · .. .-.. 2\i 10 way that a,n athlete earns ~i:;; letter. i one an .. oc e san a emerged West' . ~r.-&ick ........ l03'0 234 ·---- (Cqnt~ljl\l.efl, fitom Pl!Jg,e l) 
·clothed with v$ctory, ~he little 40- , Westerl;y ...... 926 75 Jicrow tl;l.e, West a nd ~.ar W!.).lll Ifi1~W ~Wt M?,))all1~ <~:l:~ ~ho\lle4 tM~t 
meter station Wlti-ch had that day been 1 ~~,e,1¥ to W?~t ?,f ~.\W vv;'ol:<t.~~~r:t 
: ..... c .. -· ···'-· ... • 1 Total .. .48,684 8953 c.om\;!1 a pew college fad-~~at Gk-;:: 
t·.epotted from e!ties all over the east- , o,rganize.O. student strikes. '.I;Wo. ~},l:t\Q ~~\:?-~· . 
ern ~llJcl\e,~ S\~t~s <~,nd, a:;; ~ar we~t as [ "ON TQ. STORRS" "~alkouts" }}ave be.e.Q. oc'f\tP¥it~;g \l;l~ 4~ 1;1: ~es};l\~ of ~1;\e W,orces~el~. zp~~ft 
Illinois _was given a much needed W.e!lter:n papers this week. 4 1\QrpJil-- Cfi\IJ~,lf, T9,?tf~\ fe~\{l sonfi<;J,<?pt tljl,i}t lW (Continued '"from page 1) · ·d1 · 1 t t .,., 
re!>t. A.lff\ ~l(.e. ~,l}f.W~~~U,t•: ~~!?h had , , , l~,ght Pf.oC('l$S~on of tl:iree. th,9JJ.Sal).Q . 1$ s en ng .a wm n ng eam u p . q . •••E'l 
been so hastily conceived and execut- ~ar~ their record., a 21-0 loss to the student.s an,d a gener.al eti;l.~e ... :€IZoro., ~~t.~ .• r,.co.J,~e ..~.!atE[~ I;t.,~.XI. >yY,e~ . . c .. Q.. ll?~l}in 
ed had P ov~d to Q€2 a wonderful powerful eleven of Maine. How~:ver, classes followed tbe ~isrols:>al of :PJ;\l1g 1\'!, ¥:?!:':' F~>teq flr.s, (me 0~ tliW: 
success. ". . I all ot.h~~r co~tests hav~ ?~~n WOI?: P.~;:esident S)uzzalo of tb..e Uni.v,ersit¥. o:f Q,~,st h,W an<iJ; ~alers, in tllls part, o,t,. 
____ -·-· / against strong teams, most by decisive Wasbin,gton by G£'-;,~~W?.~ ~&;~t~~~' tbe country, and he should give the 
CO-ED ''FROSH .. " NEWS i scores. The work. of Schi}Jie1d, Eddy. Although their cuts were excus.ed, the record a run while at Boston. Benny 
t and Pop Williams is expected to cause J<~ine is 1 h · h 1 · d · 'th 
----- students were not successfu l in hav- a waYs, on IS · ee .s an 'Wl 
A ... .. .... t . ti ... ·· . " '" .. : F'eat wov.ry,.f.Qr. ~}lode l.sland, espe- ,·ng t··h .. ·ei'r popular pres!' d. en t. re.l' .nstat~d. I the rest of the team g:\'ouped to-
· mtma ure mass mee ng, ••Iii•"! ll,Jj. ' ·· T •. . ; • , • ' · , .. ' •· • c 
D . i H II W d d . i ·. mally. If the tr10 should find our lme to . I ge,~ll~;~,r R l;lody ~tand\3 a good chance 
. av. s . a on e · nes ay even ng, ~ · The Hanover College stnke, hoW• P f ' . · . · ·h ; · • 
. d t 11. t th t th. ''i' ·h"· gr:~at likings. · · • " 1• o co.PII!ng t e pn.~e. 
vrove o a . pres.~";! , ..• ?:: . ~ :'I'Ws . i . That .in no way is wor rying Coach ever, was more fortunate in its out- ; . 'J'he , or~er '· ~f . tt~ishing : 
~,o-eds toed the m ark m learning the I · ' . . . . . I come for the students. The opyaJ>i<m ; . · ' 
'Rb d 1 ... 1. d ·.. . · d h . ·At Kea. ney. Havmg. developed the huddle ·I . . . . , . • • · • --" , Drmg, R . I. , 1st; Doe, Worce~;ter, ,- o e s an songs an c · eerJl. . . . for the action was an edict by the !' ·} " . 
•b· . ·t· ti f H . tt E .. . t 1 system and new formations that are .· . . .·. . . . .~d: Ji.rne, R. I, 3d; Me~ggs, Worce.s-~ e . ms 1ga on o enne a _ ~.s .. - . . Dean of Women requt.J:l t,J.g a,U g.i;rl, , . " . . 
wood, Bobby Tbompson and To:m.,.,ie useq t9 ~(I m ost perfectiOn, Mr. Keaney . · . , . . . . . ·· . .. . . ter, 4th, Pykosz, . R. I., 5th, Pe~son, 
, •.v. ' · . , .  h. . th f 11 . .11 stude,nts to ~exv.~~n 1.1',\., tb;e1,r h., <l.,~.e.~ "' , , t Gtl· . P 'll' . R :eishop volunteered to be t"e cheer IS very co~tide. n~ t a,t . e .. e. ows WI . . , 1 k . t" .· ·· A .,, or.ces er, . 1,. 1. mg, . I., 7th; ,, q:. 1 , , ••. , . • ., . .. . ... . . ··- .. - ... . . . after s1x ococ IU ·.,.e even~IJ,~. 's 1.,. R 8 . 9th·, lleaders ail.ct " p~oved very succes.sf~l come t~rougb ~;itb flying ~.olors. A general strik~ i:mll}ed~a~eiy t <;»J1,o;y<;ed : 1\.';l· l" , . . I.: th; ~me, R. I., : 
in that capaci'ty A grea·t deal of pep newly Invented · mass play, resem- . . h t . k . t d Morally, R .. I. , lOth, Jaffee, vVor ces-
,. . · . · . · , w1t pos ers, p1c e s, an proces-
was s"onm 'Qv the :U:<>shmen and we bling the old "Flying W,~(ilf'?·" m~y yet . Th t d t . tb l . t ter, 11th; Stake.. Worcester, UJh; 
" ... ,.. ... ~:,:n W~, VA: • r Y ..,~ ... ..,;~:; • srons. - e s. u en s won .. e r llOJ.D. _ _. _ _ 
aU ~el Cyxt;tn th.at their a-ddition prove t l,:e. ve~:, ~~~~a~~o~ t.nat w~n I to the extent of gaining 10:15 r>: m : . F isher, Wor~;:ester, 13th; 1\J,errHl, 
t9 our cheering section will be a deteat the Aggtes. 'rhe work of Cap- as the ''date'' . lim.i.t a n d . all .·c la. ss'' cu ts ,W o r.(•.est ..er, 14th. " 
w,, elcome feature at the future games. tain Barber in h is new capacity has d i th. Q t 'k' . d rt -----~-· ---
. .• . .. . u r :ng ~ s n m.g Perw exculiie )l". D.ea.r ;JiJg· ~ 
--- --- ~ren&;the.!}ed tbe team c<;msidera~ly, · ·'· '· i · • ." 
' -' :. · ·' "' . I . · . E.v~y time I sit down to wl'ite mr· 
Dear Ed: j and u.ul.ess V)JU,t. ,~,es mat t,:Qe w.ork of Students in the German universi- . 1• '"1• 1 tt ,, b . f t · · · . · I g1r a ove e er, m.r ram re uses o 
The other day I fo und a live flY · t.he otner veter&n$ ties take but one exam in four years, f f · · t'l' · Wh t d t. h' k b t 
1.. . . • • • j · · · . . · · · unc on. . a o you · m a ou · 
ii;,J my chowder. \'Vhat should I have . T h e students, 1t, Is J::e,I?.or~ll1 • jVll~ In· I· cg. p .c. entrate ex?l¥.~'~~v~:\lY, in one field of it? 
dp ne? I vade Conn ecticu t in number s greater knowledge, and are allowed no cuts. Ed- .I 
) I 
think you ougbt to write 1\> 
Eel : You s h ould have .killed the t.h a.n e. v.e .. r .. Hu ..ndre,ds .h.ave sig.nlfied . . . ·-·-·--- - ---- gQ,\)8, l1ove letter, in that case. poor thing and so put h1m out o:f . the.lt; il)tentlOns o:t m a.klllg the VIsit to 1 You promised a lways t o be true, 
11,1isery. ! ~tqn:~. ~;11:9. \h,~r~. ~~~ ·!11;1:1 no re,lf,S.<>.¥ >yhY. To lpve no one ~l;lt lJle, 1 Dear Ed:-
---- t the cheering shoUld not prove the And now you leave m e sad and blue, ' My girl down home got sore at mil; D,~;~e ~~~ch say~ I. 'm not fast e. no ugh i'· T~hQ.eraA)gog.~ i,ue,. slil!laroefparewp· oanr!d.negrftuo.Lr.filehcpe.wi'vien .. l$a· fO.r I see YOl,l fon<W,l\t. tbr~.~· <i-M· t<?~~ ~~ ~'?~. ~o Wlltste ¥'-r . mor~~ 
two-cent stamps on her. · Wbai,~: 
1? m~ke the track team. What should monster delegati~n,, ~tP,,:W J:?. er~1 ~n,q. ~t . I ~1(1-W Yo\~ a~ y 9u foNdled t hem, would you advise me to do? 
I do· seems that a great day is in store for You patted each one's face, Ed--8end her a letter with a one.'.: 
Ed-You should go out with some those who wi:U g;i<;i 1,1p ~b~ 'ieq.ro to 4n.cl ·WOI:;se tb.<i.n that, :YQU. did this all cent stamp- let her pay the extrl!-J 
o~ the c.o·eds we ha.ve here, the very last play. Right in a public place. eent berself. ,.,,., , 
JPAGE SIX THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, NOV. 11, 1:926 
···---------·--·····--·-------------------------- ----·-------------------- ----------
R. [.-WORCESTER GAME I were f o rced to yield. ground to the Worcester 0 0 7 0- 7 ' 30, West Warwick; Wendell J . Tabor, 
---- --- [ t errible drives that Captain Barber Sco r e : Rhode Island State--26; ' 30, West Warw ick; Harold W . H ick s, 
(C onti nu ed from Page l) ! and h is valiant fellows exhibit ed all \ Vorcester 1'ech 7 . Tou chdowns- ' 30, New London, Conn. 
ll1e walked a bou t. vVhat a deep si-1 afternoo'n Save for Converse, the Rhocle Island State: Brown, Blake, Bet:ot Phi: ·Philip J. Giggenh am;er, 
li enee! He a ppeared to have recalled I Ba y Stat~'s star bhcktleld man., the Stevens, Holston; \Vorcester Tech- '30, Newport; Charles Holland, '30, 
t h e e p ical work of h is victori~us pro-~1 .BJngir.leers wer e unable to do muc.·h . Converse . Points after touchdown- Fairhaven, 1\!Iass.; Alexander Glenn, 
teges. T he fumble! The k1ck! A It was this fellow who broke through Brown 2 , Converse (drop kicks). '30, Newport; Henry G. Ran, '30 , Prov-
touch down ! Oh , what amusing I for a long forty -five yard run for the Substitutions: Rhode Island State- idence; Joseph J . Hanley, '3 0, Prov i-
t h ough ts t hey must have been! H e 
1 
losers' sole. tally, and 1t was he who Gratton for 'l'ownsend, Dragetti fo r dence; Harr y z . .Lawton, '3 0, N ewport; 
wond er e d in silence greater than ever, I repea t edly p lunged through for gftins Gratton, Rogus for Walker, Rolsto n Dwight c. Hambly, '30, Newpor t ; For -
T h at e nd r un! That tackle! A smile I at all times. for Gannon, Rona1cl for Dragetti, De- est s. Franklin, • 3o, East Provid ence. 
:appeared upon this coach's face! H e T he game b rought tu .light many Bucci for Meade, Galvin for Blake, zeta P i Alpha: Benjaml~ c. May hue , 
grinned . lie chuckled. And then I fe llows who are certai-n to carry Lh1• I Knowles . for Meade, Intas for Reid, , 30 , Martha's Vin eyar d; Martin P. Mc-
t:h ere appear ed to have come from brunt of the team 's work next week . Rolston for Conroy, Magoun for . Don- Cue, , 30 ; New London, Conn. ; Thomas 
h im a vo ice: "Those gar! clin g Amer-~ The new duty of quarterback was a iel , Gratton for Magoun, \Valker for 
l.cans!" well managed by Captain Barber, DeBucci, Hammett for Reid, Donald 
K. Wright, '3 0 , P awt ucket . 
Delta Alp ha Psi :Richar cl W . H owes , 
'3 0, Springfield, Mass. ; Leroy Savage, In s u ch a pathetic mann er did 1 who prove d one of the most ablest for Magoun, Dragetti for Brown; 
Kingston celebrate its first footbttll l g enerals Rhod e Island has ever pos- vVorcester T.ech-Grahan fo,r Query, 
v ictory of t he s easo n . 1 sessed. N ot only did h e p lay a st el- Broker for Hubbard, Harrison for ' 30 • I slington, Mass.; W alter C . New-
ton, '30, . Bristol ; John .Lazareh , ' 3Q , U nda unt ed by the absence of L a dy I' Jar game w it h defensive tactics, b ut Gill, Lester for Higgins, Gill for Dock-
:L u ck in a n y of its previous con t ests, a ls o d id he d r ive t h rough the op pon- ham, Higgins for Lester, Johnson foe Providence; Francis• G. L ee, ' 30• Prov-
the p lu cky _wearers of t h_ e W hit e a n d_ I ent>< ' line fo r m any gains. Ken B r·own. Wilkinson . idence; William T . Macclou g a ld, '30, 
Providence; George Pratt, ' 30 , Woon -Blu e h ad fina lly m et a foe they h a d 1 a n ot her f a v orit e, proved a wizard in Referee-A. W . Ingalls ( B rown); 
Cl d I 
! socket ; Harvey 0 . G obeille, ' 30 , Woon -determined to beat. ~eere on r u nning bach: the punts, often g oing umpire-A. R. Dorman (Columbia); 
w ith the vigorous cries of the mad-~ f or as m u ch as t went y yards on h ead linesman-E MacNaughton (Cor- socket; Leonard H . Russell , '3 0, Paw-
flened crowd , t he young h er oes catches w h ic)l seem ed t o b e o f no nell); iime--Four fift een-minute per- tucket; Norman Higginson, ' 30 , P aw-
mar ched on t o a decisive win ov er ::1n gain a t a l l. An other sp ot light of the iocls. tucket; Harold H. Steinle, '3 0, E dge -
a n cient rival--Worcester Poly t ech. afternoo n 's p roceed ings was stevens, ------------ wood; Minard W . Price, ' 30, Provi-
For four long quarters did t h e e levens w h o punted r emarkab ly. St evens, Ba,ttli.ng . on Hockey dence; John F. D oyle, '30, Pawt uck et. 
tigh t, s p irit and action in every play. n ot h avin g b een outk ick ed at any Phi Sigma: Claren ce E lmstrom, ' 30, 
B ut K ingston, w ith a rejuven ated out- tim e t his year, h a s m anaged t o k c•3P FI*e}.d IS Co-ed'S Cranston; Royal L . Gould , ' 30, P ly -
fit a nd a new system, showed its ad- his bo ot s close to fi fty yards ev ery mout h, Mass.; Owen E . .Lowe, ' 27 , 
van tage in every play. W hen the d ust time. 'l' he u s ual stars-'J'ownsen d , Latest Stunt Brockt on, Mass. ; Harold J . N ort hup, 
h ad set tled, Rhode Island h ad fo und Gratton, R eid and Bla k e-were ot her '28, Peace Dale. 
l:tself at t he lon ger end of t h e scor e, h e r oes in v ictory. 
A great deal of enthusiasm has been Beta Nu E psilon : Sim on Gluckman, 26 -7. It was .in the s eco n d h a lf that the shown this year 011 ihe hockey field, '30, Providence; A braham H. G old-
Comm encing a terrific a ttack f rom second strin g f e llows were g·iven their and it is expected that a big fight stein, ' 30 , Providence; Irvin Bor n s ide, 
t h e openin g play of the a fternoon , o ·p ]Jor·ttrnl'ty to ·prove their worth . 
will be w.itnessecl 'J'uesclay, Nov. 9, 30 , Providence; The odore Markoff, ' 30, 
:Rhode Island w a lked t hrough to a n Some were of g ood perf orm a n ce, im- when the first game of the seaso n Wes·terly; A lexander Goldberg, ' 30, 
e asy v ic t ory. pressim.-.' t he c oach. f r equ ently . It · M '30 W 
·· will be _played bet>veen the Senior- Westerly; P hiliP actaz, , oon-
Man aging t o put t he ball in W or-· was in th is session that vVorcester 
cester 's t err itory a t the o u t se t , the drove throug h fo r great gain s. The 
l ocals inaugurated a drive w h ich gam e n earing it s en d , Converse o p en ed 
n ett ed p rod uctive gains. It w a s soon a series o f aer ial attack s, g o ing for 
t h at Ken B row n drove throu g h fo r many yar d s. When t h e final w h istle 
t he fi rst m a r ker of the afternoon. H e had b lown , the b a ll was in Rhod e Is-
s uccessf ully k icked the extra p oint, lan d's territory a n d Kin gston r ooters 
.an d R h ode Islan d stands merrily su n g were shouting wi th zeal. r~ittl e did 
" Vic t ory" w hich song the b a n d h a d it m ean , for the w in was l ong won . 
Sophomore teams and t he Junior- socket; Rolan d L . Koppelin an, '30, 
JCCreshman teams. '['here will be a Riverside; Eli K r a.mer , '3 0 , Provi-
series of three gam.es, th<~ victorious 
team being the one who wins two of 
dence. 
them . The. last two games will be· LADIES, who can do p lain sewing 
played 1'uesc1ay and Thursday of next at home and want pt•oJitable spare 
vveek. ti:me work. NO CANVASSING. Write 
n ow p la yed. A n d s o ended t h e perfect clay! 
It was not l ong·, however, that t h e T h e s u m mary : 
At a recent meeting of the classes (enclose stamp) to AMSTERDAM 
the following captains were chos en DRESS COMPANY, Amsterdam, N. Y. 
for their respective teams: V . Broome 
W hit e and Blue once again com- Hhmle Island Wor cester 'll'ech and 0. Allebaugh. 
m e n ced a march a cross t h e field . An Reid, l'e r e, Hubbard 
aer ial a ttack , plus off t11-ckle play s , W arde, It _____ _______ -······· .. .. rt, H iggins 
Come out and show y o u r class spir-
it and ch eer for your tean~ 1 
p u t t h e p igskin on the fifteen -yarcl Gannon, If 
Une. It was here that " Sticky" B lake Con roy, c 
~~ose t o the heights of famedom. ! !-Walker·, r g 
Breaking through for a r un across t h e Meade, r t 
..... .. __ _____ rg , A . Sh akour 
NEW CAMPUS GREEKS 
.goal line, he awaited w ith o p en a rms Blake, re 
t h e throw of St evens. He grippe d t h e Barber ( Capt .) 
b a ll and f el.l . 'Twa s a n other t ouch- Brown, Jh b __ _ 
-down , Stevens, rhb . 
. . c, L ewis (Capt.) 
lg, B . Sh a k on r (Continued fro m Page 1) 
lt , F inney '30, East Greenwich; Harold E. Pear-
le, Q u ery son, '30, .,Nest·· .:\Varwi:ck ; Willia m 
q b ....... qb , Converse Archibald, '30, Providen ce; Victor 
r hb, Gill Lindstrom, '30, \Vest Warwick.; Eu-
lhb, Dockham gene A vVright, '30, Edgewood. 
W or cest e r, grea t as they were, were Townsend, f·b fb , W ilk in son D elta Sigma J:Cpsilon: Howard A . 
unable t o offs tancl the offense of the Sc or e by periods : Drottcour, , '30, Edgewood.; Albert .E. 
l~tals. Tryin g a s they did , t h ey Hhode I s la nd 14 1 2 0 0-26 Powell, '3 0, Pascoag; Wendell Henry, 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1 84 7 
Manufactu rers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153-1155 Westminster Street 
Collegiate Clothes 
Browmng King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
---~------~~~~----l:ll!!!l\YI-"- •-.-,-,-, -,,-u--~-... --- ;.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::=::::=::::::::::::::::=::::::================~ 
My father said-
"John Hancock is a great name; 
Life insurance is practically indispensable .. '~ 
1 
The Collegiate Shoppe 
"Mal" Bowers, Prop. 
'That time~ at least, he was right. When HungTy Come and See Us 
WE FEED ~ a.E ;RANCE COMPANY The Early Riser and the Late Comer 
OF B OSTON , M ASSACHUSitTTS 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High Schoool Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further information, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
